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Abstract The UK government plans to limit price-based and location-based promotions for
products high in saturated fat, salt and sugars. The 2004/2005 UK Nutrient
Profiling Model (NPM) is the proposed legislative basis, but may be superseded
by the draft 2018 NPM. This study develops an algorithm to apply both NPMs
to a large food composition database (FCDB), and assesses implementation
challenges. UK NPMs were applied algorithmically to the myfood24 FCDB,
representing ~45 000 retail products. Pass rates – indicating free or restricted
promotions – and micronutrient compositions were compared. Challenges were
assessed, and recommendations addressed the legislation’s public consultation
questions. For products in scope (75% of total), 6% fewer passed the 2018 NPM
(36%, P < 0.001) compared with the 2004/2005 NPM (42%). Beverages showed
the greatest reduction in pass rate (75%). Under both models, micronutrient
contents (per 100 g of product) were generally lower for products that passed;
except folate, vitamin C and vitamin D were no different for passed and failed
products. Compared with products passing the 2004/2005 NPM, products
passing the 2018 NPM on average had marginally higher amounts of iron
(0.05 mg, 95% CI: 0.02, 0.08, P < 0.001) and magnesium (1.00 mg, 95% CI:
0.00, 1.17, P = 0.029), but marginally lower levels of calcium (0.42 mg, 95%
CI: 2.00, 0.40, P = 0.025). Missing ingredient information and heterogeneous
product categories were challenges for both NPMs. Free sugars calculation
further complicated 2018 NPM application. To balance feasibility and public
health benefit, the proposed legislative basis may not be appropriate.
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Introduction
Childhood obesity is a growing health concern in the
UK (Johnson et al. 2015; NHS Digital 2017, 2018)
and a focus of the government’s public health strategy
(HM Government 2018). Obesity can track from
childhood to adolescence and adulthood (Clarke &
Lauer 1993) increasing the risk of obesity-related
comorbidities earlier in life (Ehtisham et al. 2000;
Haines et al. 2007). Caloric overconsumption (PHE
2018b), particularly of foods and beverages high in
free sugars (SACN 2015; Roberts et al. 2018), is a risk
factor for obesity. Restricting the consumption of
high-saturated fat, salt and free sugar (HFSS) foods
has wider health benefits too, including reduced risk
of dental caries (Moynihan 2016), type 2 diabetes
(Forouhi et al. 2018), cardiovascular disease (Bowen
et al. 2018) and cancer (WCRF 2018).
The food industry invests substantial sums of
money into marketing strategies for processed foods
which encourage overconsumption (PHE 2015a).
Even small-scale overconsumption resulting from pro-
motional activities will accumulate in weight gain
over the life course (Swinburn et al. 2004), unless bal-
anced with sufficient physical activity or changes in
other dietary behaviours. As a result, food promotions
form an important aspect of the obesogenic environ-
ment which people in developed societies are exposed
to on a daily basis. These promotions are especially
effective at targeting children (Carter et al. 2011) and
may translate to purchasing through ‘pester power’
(Marshall et al. 2020). Therefore, legislative
approaches to restrict the promotion of unhealthy
foods, particularly to children, are a welcome part of
the UK’s obesity prevention strategy (HM Govern-
ment 2018).
Newly proposed legislation aims to improve the in-
store food environment and encourage healthier
choices by restricting the promotions of less healthy
products by location and price. It has been projected
that these initiatives could amount to a total of £4.2
billion in savings to the NHS, social care and prema-
ture mortality over 25 years (DHSC 2018a, 2018b).
Yet the effect of legislation is dependent upon success-
ful implementation. In the short-term, retailers and
manufacturers are expected to incur significant costs
(DHSC 2018a, 2018b) and proposals have been met
with opposition from the food industry (FDF 2019).
With retailers set to play a central role in the success
of the proposed legislation, we sought to better under-
stand the barriers they face to implementation, and
how these might be mitigated. Taking a data science
perspective, this study aims algorithmically to apply
the UK Nutrient Profiling Model (NPM) to a large
product dataset developed by myfood24 (Carter et al.
2016) and explore the challenges to the food industry
of implementing this legislation.
Overview of legislation
Current legislation, implemented by the UK’s commu-
nications regulator Ofcom, prevents the advertisement
of unhealthy foods and beverages during children’s
television programmes and other media, such as non-
broadcast and social media (ASA 2017a, 2018). But a
new proposal in Chapter 2 of the UK Government’s
Childhood Obesity Plan will further restrict the mar-
keting of less healthy foods at the point of purchase
(HM Government 2018), which is likely to have wider
benefits for adults too. Under the proposed legislation,
price-based and location-based promotions which
encourage consumption of HFSS products (DHSC
2019) will be banned (HM Government 2018). The
ban would include multi-buy offers such as ‘buy one
get one free’, and strategic product placement in prime
locations such as the checkout and the ends of aisles
for less healthy products within legislative scope (HM
Government 2018).
Products in scope for legislation
Presently, the legislation remains under consultation;
therefore it is unclear to which products promotional
restrictions would apply and how the legislation
would be implemented in practice. The categorisation
of food and beverage products as ‘healthier’ or ‘less
healthy’ is subjective. NPMs are a set of rules used to
categorise foods and beverages according to their rela-
tive ‘healthiness’ based on a variety of nutritional fac-
tors (Scarborough et al. 2007). A number of NPM
approaches exist, including categorical and continuous
score-based methods, which may be based on absolute
or relative values for single or multiple nutrient com-
ponents (Lobstein & Davies 2009).
The current 2004/2005 UK NPM, applied by
Ofcom for the restriction of food advertisement to
children, scores products on seven components: four
negative components: energy, total sugars, saturated
fat, and sodium, and three beneficial components:
fruit, vegetables and nuts, fibre, and protein (DH
2011). This aims to account for micronutrients, which
are overlooked by many NPMs, which focus on calo-
rie-contributing macronutrients (Poon et al. 2018).
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Under the UK NPM, points for positive components
are subtracted from points for negative components to
derive an overall score which determines whether a
product passes (is considered ‘healthier’ and can be
placed anywhere in store and with price-based promo-
tions applied) or fails (is ‘less healthy’ and subject to
restrictions).
Two potential options are proposed for the new leg-
islation to restrict price-based and location-based pro-
motions (DHSC 2019). Option 1 states that all HFSS
products (failing the UK NPM), which are included in
Public Health England’s (PHE) reformulation pro-
grammes or the Soft Drinks Industry Levy (SDIL),
would be liable for promotional restrictions. Option 2
looks to explore alternatives, such as permitting up to
20% of promotions to be for HFSS products. The
government’s response to comments received during
the consultation on these proposals and future plans
have yet to be published (but are expected before the
end of 2020), making this paper a timely contribution
to discussions of implementation feasibility which we
hope will shape legislative decision-making. To this
end, the analysis in this paper is pragmatically based
on products deemed in scope according to Option 1
of the proposal.
However, the current 2004/2005 NPM may be
imminently superseded by the new draft 2018 NPM
(PHE 2018a) which accounts for recent changes to
UK nutritional recommendations. Reduction in the
reference intake for sugar, a switch in focus from total
to free sugars, and an increase in the reference intake
for dietary fibre result in a stricter model overall,
under which around 8% fewer products are expected
to pass (PHE 2018a). Although the draft 2018 NPM
(which has yet to be adopted) was designed specifi-
cally for the restriction of advertisements to children,
there is speculation of the potential for its wider use,
as industry stakeholders question the co-existence of
two UK NPMs (Jenneson & Morris 2020). This paper
explores the hypothetical scenario of applying the
draft 2018 NPM as the basis for price-based and loca-
tion-based promotional restrictions, which may pro-
duce greater public health impacts. Given the draft
status of the new NPM, this study is timely in its
exploration of what changes to the UK NPM could
mean for wider policy.
Currently, the governing of food advertisements to
children requires application of the 2004/2005 NPM
on a case-by-case basis for products being specifically
advertised to children or during prime-time viewing
(ASA 2017b). Yet, adoption of the UK NPM as the
legislative basis for price-based and location-based
promotional restrictions would require retailers to
apply the NPM across their full product portfolios, to
maintain compliant store layouts. While some food
businesses routinely assess their whole product portfo-
lios against the UK NPM, this practice is not com-
monplace (Jenneson & Morris 2020). Due to the
quality and completeness of data available to food
retailers (Jenneson & Morris 2020), the need for
wide-scale application of the UK NPM within the cur-
rent retail data landscape is likely to pose significant
challenges, not least the need for scalable automation.
These challenges must be overcome to ensure leg-
islative compliance and to better understand the impli-
cations from both a retail and public health
perspective. While the proposed legislation aims to
alter customer purchase behaviours, it is likely to have
wide-reaching business consequences. These include
changes to store layouts, retailer promotional activi-
ties, product innovation, reformulation and portfolio
changes, which may all affect revenue and supplier
contracts, with knock-on cost implications for manu-
facturers. Additionally, automatic application of the
UK NPM to retailer product portfolios could provide
a valuable contribution to the growing body of work
utilising supermarket transaction records in population
dietary research (Tin et al. 2007).
This paper will explore the feasibility of applying
the current and draft UK NPMs as the basis for
restricting in-store food and beverage marketing. The
challenge of data availability and automation capacity
to enable scalability will be explored to aid under-
standing of where responsibility for implementation
should lie, with retailers or with manufacturers. The
paper addresses two key objectives, with aligned
hypotheses.
Objectives
Objective 1: To assess the real-world challenges to
retailers, of portfolio-wide identification of products in
scope for price-based and location-based promotional
restrictions, and to assess implementation of the 2004/
2005 and draft 2018 UK NPMs by applying each
algorithmically to the myfood24 food composition
database (FCDB) (Carter et al. 2016).
Hypothesis: The proposed legislation poses signifi-
cant real-world challenges associated with the large-
scale assessment of legislative scope and implementa-
tion of the UK NPM, and these challenges will be
greatest for the draft 2018 NPM.
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Objective 2: To compare the performance of each
NPM by comparing pass rates and the micronutrient
compositions of compliant products.
Hypothesis: There will be a difference in pass rates
between the two NPMs, and products passing the
NPMs will have higher micronutrient quantities than
products that fail.
Methods
Algorithm development and statistical analysis was
conducted in R statistical software version 3.4.3; code
is available to view online at https://github.com/Vic
kiJenneson/NPM_Promotional_Restrictions
Description of the myfood24 dataset
This research uses product nutritional data from an
electronic FCDB developed in 2016 for myfood24, a
UK online dietary assessment tool. The myfood24
FCDB is described in more detail elsewhere (Carter
et al. 2016), but briefly it contains information on
120 macro- and micronutrients for a convenience
sample of more than 45 000 generic and branded
food and beverage items from McCance and Wid-
dowson (PHE 2015b), a commercial branded product
database, and own-brand product data from a leading
UK retailer.
Retail product nutritional information typically con-
tains data for only the seven mandatory back of pack
(BOP) nutrients (energy, fat, saturated fat, carbohy-
drate, sugars, protein and salt) (DH 2016) , and the
optional addition of fibre. With the exception of salt,
the BOP focuses on calorie-contributing macronutri-
ents, downplaying the contribution of micronutrients
to dietary quality (WHO 2019). Uniquely, the my-
food24 FCDB offers a more comprehensive product
nutritional breakdown than BOP information, thanks
to semi-automated mapping (Carter et al. 2016) to
UK food composition tables (PHE 2015b).
While the myfood24 FCDB is not used by retailers
in practice, for the purposes of this study it represents
a retailer’s product portfolio. For comparability with
the scale of the task faced by retailers, duplicate
products (by brand, flavour variant or packaging
format) were not removed. The additional nutrient
coverage enables assessment of NPMs from a
micronutrient perspective of dietary quality, which
was not previously included in the NPM review (PHE
2018a). The data items and product categories found
in the myfood24 FCDB are outlined in Appendices
S1 and S2.
Identifying products in legislative scope
Products in scope for promotional restrictions were
determined according to Option 1 in the legislative
proposal (DHSC 2019); that is, they are eligible for
the PHE calorie or sugar reduction programmes or the
SDIL. myfood24 FCDB product categories were
mapped to categories defined under the PHE calorie
and sugar reduction programmes, to identify products
in scope for legislation. It was not possible to match
categories exactly due to differences in the granularity
of categorisation approaches. For example, the FCDB
‘dairy and eggs’ category included ice creams, yogurts
and fromage frais, which are within scope for sugar
reduction, as well as plain unsweetened milk and egg
products which are outside of scope. To avoid disag-
gregating the broad FCDB categories, where a cate-
gory in the FCDB contained some foods within scope
of PHE sugar and calorie reduction, the whole cate-
gory was determined in scope. This approach priori-
tised sensitivity over specificity; inclusion of some out
of scope products is tolerated to minimise the exclu-
sion of in-scope products. FCDB categories which did
not map onto any of the PHE calorie and sugar reduc-
tion categories were deemed out of scope and removed
from the FCDB.
Beverages in scope were identified using SDIL crite-
ria (HMRC 2018), containing added sugars (excluding
sugars from fruit and vegetable juices or milk), with a
total sugar content at least 5 g per 100 ml and less
than 75% milk. An R script was developed, employ-
ing text matching to identify added sugar keywords in
the product description and ingredients fields. Key-
words for added sugars were based on guidance in the
2018 review of the UK NPM (honey, syrup, nectar,
glucose, fructose and sucrose) (PHE 2018a) . To min-
imise misclassification, ‘sugar’ was considered indica-
tive of added sugar only if it was found in the
ingredients list, as it is commonly included in the con-
text of ‘zero sugar’ or alike in the product description.
Total lactose and galactose, as a proportion of total
sugars, were a proxy for milk proportion to exclude
products with a milk sugar content over 75% of total
sugars. Although milk alternatives such as soya or
almond milk are not liable for the SDIL provided they
meet certain qualifications (HMRC 2018), these could
not be reliably identified in an automated manner for
exclusion. Product volume expressed in millilitres was
considered equivalent to its weight in grams; specific
gravity conversions were not applied. Alcoholic bever-
ages and non-alcoholic beverages not liable for the
SDIL were excluded from the FCDB.
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2018 Nutrient Profiling Models scoring criteria
Scoring criteria for the draft 2018 NPM (Table 1)
were taken from the review of UK NPM (PHE
2018a). A change in scoring bands for energy reflected
a reduction in the daily energy base from 2133 to
2000 kcal, maintaining a one-point increment for
every 3.75% of total daily energy contributed by the
product, as per the current model (DH 2011). The
reduction in the energy base translated to a reduction
in the scoring bands for saturated fat (maintaining
11% of food energy) and free sugars (5% of food
energy), which replaced total sugars (21% of food
energy). Scoring bands for sodium (g) remained equiv-
alent to the current model but were multiplied by 2.5
to express as salt (g). Finally, fibre scoring bands were
adjusted to reflect an increase in the recommended
daily intake from 24 to 30 g AOAC fibre, enabling a
maximum of eight points to be awarded for fibre,
replacing the previous maximum of five points.
Applying Nutrient Profiling Models to products in
scope
An R script was developed to apply scoring criteria
for the 2004/2005 and 2018 NPMs to ‘in-scope’ prod-
ucts in the FCDB. The final NPM score was calculated
by subtracting ‘C’ points for positive components (per-
centage of fruit, vegetables and nuts combined, fibre,
and protein) from ‘A’ points for negative components
(energy, saturated fat, sugar and salt). Where a pro-
duct scores 11 or more ‘A’ points, no points were
awarded for protein unless a score of five or more was
also received for fruit, vegetables and nuts. As such, a
higher overall score indicates a less healthy product.
Fruit and vegetables percentage was available for
92% of products in the FCDB and determined using
product websites and mapping to their closest equiva-
lent in UK Food Tables (PHE 2015b) using FSA Food
Portion Sizes (Nelson et al. 1997). Missing values for
fruit and vegetables percentage were assumed to be
zero. Nut percentage was unavailable and could not
be determined from the ingredients list due to high
levels of missing data and lack of quantity information
(33% of the total FCDB had missing ingredient infor-
mation). For products expected to have a high nut
percentage [i.e. those categorised as ‘fruit and vegeta-
bles’ (capturing whole nuts) or ‘home baking, jam and
spreads’ (capturing peanut butter)] which contained
the word ‘nut’ in the product description, nut content
was coded as 100%. For all other products, nut con-
tent was expected to be low and coded zero. Where
total fruit, vegetable and nut percentage was greater
than 100, such as mixed dried fruit and nuts in the
fruit and vegetable category, this was recoded to
100%.
As free sugars were defined after the development of
the myfood24 FCDB (Carter et al. 2016), resulting
from a review of UK dietary recommendations for
sugar (SACN 2015; Swan et al. 2018), quantity was
unavailable in the FCDB. To apply the 2018 NPM, an
R script was developed to determine the presence of
added sugars by identifying keywords in the product
description and ingredients field (honey, syrup, nectar,
glucose, fructose, sucrose, sugar, juice, puree). The
premise was to automate the free sugars decision tree
found in the appendix of the 2018 review of the UK
NPM (PHE 2018a).
Where a product was identified as containing free
sugars, a value estimate was assigned based on pro-
duct type (identified using string matching) under
assumptions from the 2018 review of the UK NPM
(PHE 2018a) (summarised in Appendix S3). Where
foods were deemed not to contain any free sugars,
content was coded zero. Total sugars were considered
free sugars for all non-dairy drinks. For dairy drinks
containing added or other sugars, free sugars were
estimated as 50% of total sugars, based on guidance
for calculating free sugars in chocolate milk (PHE
2018a). For all other dairy drinks without added or
other sugars, free sugars were coded zero.
Total score was calculated for both NPMs using
2004/2005 NPM guidance (DH 2011). Foods scoring
≥4 points and drinks scoring ≥1 point failed the NPM
and were considered liable for promotional restrictions
by location and price (DHSC 2019).
Comparing products compliant under 2004/2005
and draft 2018 UK Nutrient Profiling Models
To understand whether the chosen NPM has a signifi-
cant impact on which products may be eligible for
promotion, the number of products passing each of
the 2004/2005 and 2018 NPMs is compared at a cate-
gory level, using Pearson’s chi-squared test for inde-
pendence at the 95% significance level. Agreement
between the models was assessed in three domains:
percentage inter-rater reliability (absolute agreement),
Cohen’s kappa statistic, using the 2004/2005 NPM as
the reference, and the proportion of products failing
the 2004/2005 NPM which also fail under the 2018
NPM.
Further, to assess whether the models account for
micronutrient composition as a factor in dietary
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quality, micronutrient contents (/100 g or /100 ml of
product) of those products which pass and fail under
each NPM are compared. As no adjustment for speci-
fic gravity was made, we assume that 100 ml of liquid
is equal to 100 g. Due to bimodality resulting from a
high number of zero values, the non-parametric
Mann–Whitney U test was performed. The difference
in medians was assessed for each micronutrient, and
the 95% confidence interval computed by bootstrap-
ping, using the percentile method. As the legislation
aims to restrict promotions of HFSS products, which
are energy dense and nutrient poor, we expect prod-
ucts which pass NPM criteria to have higher micronu-
trient quantities than products which fail.
Results
Identifying products in legislative scope
In-scope products, eligible for inclusion in the final
FCDB, were identified by mappingmyfood24 categories
to PHE calorie and sugar reduction programme cate-
gories, summarised in Appendices S4 and S5, respec-
tively. Three FCDB categories (oil, fruit and vegetables
and alcoholic beverages) were removed as they did not
map to any of the PHE reformulation categories.
Canned foods did not map directly to any PHE cate-
gories but were included given the presence of some in-
scope products such as hotdog sausages and desserts in
this category. All products in the remaining 16 cate-
gories were included in the FCDB. After removing
drinks outside the SDIL scope, the final in-scope FCDB
included 30 522 products (76% of the total myfood24
FCDB), of which 814 were drinks.
Applying Nutrient Profiling Models to products in
scope
Applying the UK NPMs across a whole product port-
folio to determine eligibility for in-store promotional
restrictions posed three key challenges: the first of
which applies to both NPMs, while the third is unique
to the draft 2018 NPM and made it more difficult to
apply than the 2004/2005 NPM. Implications of the
following challenges are considered later in the discus-
sion section:
(1) Identifying products in scope for promotional
restriction legislation
(2) Estimation of combined fruit, vegetables and nuts
percentage (FVN%) , to calculate positive ‘C’
points
(3) Estimation of free sugars for application of the
2018 NPM
Comparing products compliant under 2004/2005
and draft 2018 UK Nutrient Profiling Models
Of the 30 522 products in the test FCDB, 6 percent-
age points fewer passed under the draft 2018 NPM
(36%) compared with the 2004/2005 NPM (42%;
Tables 2 and 3). This translates to an additional 1857
products identified as liable for promotional restric-
tions under the draft 2018 NPM. The greatest change
was seen for beverages, which recorded a 75% reduc-
tion in pass rate overall, under the draft 2018 NPM,
compared with the current model. Low agreement
between models for beverages (absolute = 25%,
kappa = 7%) reflects a substantial shift in products
which currently pass the 2004/2005 NPM, now failing
the stricter draft 2018 NPM. For beverages which
failed the 2004/2005 NPM, there was no divergence
in agreement, with 100% of these also failing the
draft 2018 NPM (Table 3).
Food products also reported an overall reduction in
pass rate under the 2018 NPM (4 percentage points,
P < 0.001), but at the subcategory level this was only
significant for breakfast cereals (11 percentage
points, P = 0.015), dairy and eggs (5 percentage
points, P 0.016) and frozen foods (6 percentage
points, P < 0.001). An increase in pass rate was
reported for cakes and biscuits under the draft 2018
NPM, but this was only small (+3 products,
P = 0.024; Table 3). Among food subcategories, the
percentages of 2004/2005 NPM fails which also failed
the 2018 NPM were lowest for fish (26%), canned/
tinned foods (28%), frozen foods (31%), bread and
grains (32%) and ready meals (35%), indicating that
a high proportion of products which failed under the
2004/2005 NPM were deemed to pass the draft 2018
NPM.
Table 2 Number of products which pass and fail under UK Nutri-
ent Profiling Model (NPM) 2004/2005 and draft 2018 NPM
Results of 2004/2005
NPM
Results of draft 2018 NPM
Total (%)Fail Pass
Fail 10 883 6719 17 602 (57.67)
Pass 8576 4344 12 920 (42.33)
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Micronutrient contents (/100 g, or /100 ml of pro-
duct) were marginally lower for products that passed
compared with those that failed under each NPM,
with the exception of folate, for which there was no
significant difference between passed and failed prod-
ucts under the 2004/2005 NPM (0.00 µg, 95% CI:
0.00, 1.13, P = 0.307) and the draft 2018 NPM
(0.80 µg, 95% CI: 0.00, 1.00, P = 0.477; Table 4).
Compared with products which passed the 2004/2005
NPM, products passing the 2018 NPM, on average,
had marginally higher amounts of iron (0.05 mg, 95%
CI: 0.02, 0.08, P < 0.001) and magnesium (1.00 mg,
95% CI: 0.00, 1.17, P = 0.029), but marginally lower
quantities of calcium (0.42 mg, 95% CI: 2.00,
0.40, P = 0.025; Table 4). The zinc and vitamin C
contents of products that passed the 2004/2005 NPM
were significantly different from those which passed
the 2018 NPM, but these did not translate to a differ-
ence in medians (Table 4).
Discussion
Introduction of in-store price-based and location-based
promotional restrictions would see a need for retailers
to assess their whole product portfolios against the
legislative criteria. Assuming PHE’s reformulation cat-
egories and the UK NPM are used as the legislative
basis, as outlined in Option 1 of the proposal (DHSC
2019), the primary objective of this study was to
assess portfolio-wide implementation feasibility from a
data perspective. A recent stakeholder consultation by
the authors revealed that, presently, retailers rely on
case-by-case assessment against the NPM, only for
products which might be advertised to children (Jen-
neson & Morris 2020). Additionally, products are not
routinely mapped against PHE reformulation cate-
gories in retailer product datasets (Jenneson & Morris
2020). Therefore, scaling up assessment to the whole
product portfolio is likely to be extremely time-con-
suming and prone to human error. Automation is
desirable, but as this study demonstrates, is not with-
out its own challenges.
To the authors’ knowledge, this study is the first of
its kind to attempt automated application of the UK
NPM across the myfood24 FCDB (Carter et al. 2016),
a large product database containing more than 40 000
products. The myfood24 FCDB combines BOP data
for Tesco own-brand products and branded products
from Brandbank, a leading provider of product con-
tent for fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG) used by
retailers. A strength of the chosen FCDB is the close
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assessment of feasibility challenges in a near real-
world context. The myfood24 FCBD is additionally
supplemented with micronutrient data from UK food
tables (Carter et al. 2016). Building upon PHE’s
review of the NPM (PHE 2018a), this study uniquely
compares the performance of the current (2004/2005
UK NPM) and draft 2018 UK NPM from a micronu-
trient perspective of dietary quality.
The algorithm used to apply the NPMs was devel-
oped by a nutritionist (lead author, VJ) and aims to
automate the rules outlined in Option 1 of the legisla-
tive guidance (DHSC 2019), simulating a hypothetical
scenario faced by retailers. As the legislation is yet to
be finalised, this study is timely and uniquely posi-
tioned to provide insight into the real-world data-re-
lated challenges posed by assessing the whole retail
product portfolio against the proposed legislative crite-
ria. Three key implementation challenges were identi-
fied, which we propose would affect retailers, and
thus the potential impact of the legislation, to a simi-
lar degree.
The first challenge was identifying products within
legislative scope under option 1 of the proposal
(DHSC 2019). Based on product use and storage, the
broad and nutritionally heterogeneous FCDB cate-
gories mis-matched with PHE’s nutritionally defined
reformulation categories (PHE 2018b, 2018c). This
resulted in the inclusion of a number of out of scope
products, such as canned and frozen vegetables. We
therefore suggest our finding that up to three quarters
of a supermarket’s product portfolio may be consid-
ered in scope for price-based and location-based pro-
motional restrictions is likely to be a top estimate. As
the FCDB categories are akin to those held by retailers
(Brinkerhoff et al. 2011), this represents a real-world
challenge faced by retailers in the application of the
legislative proposal (Jenneson & Morris 2020). Align-
ment of retail and legislative categories would improve
retailers’ ability to automate large-scale assessment of
legislative scope.
Additionally, determining beverages in scope
according to SDIL criteria (HMRC 2018) was chal-
lenging. Added sugar is not reported on the BOP (cur-
rent legislation requires total sugars), so the
ingredients list was used as a proxy for estimation.
However, on-pack ingredients data were missing at
random for 33% of products, hindering estimation,
and are likely to have erroneously excluded some in-
scope beverage products. As the FMCG data provider
is used by both the FCDB and by retailers, missing
data is likely to affect retailers to a similar degree.
Misclassifying whether a product falls in or out of
scope of the proposed legislation (DHSC 2019) could
have financial and trust implications for retailers and
unintended consequences for consumers.
The second challenge was estimating FVN%, which
hindered the assignment of UK NPM points. Fruit
and vegetable percentage values in the myfood24
FCDB were imputed from generic UK food tables
(PHE 2015) by the myfood24 team. They therefore
lack product specificity and are missing for around
8% of products. However, nut percentages were not
imputed and FVN weights were unavailable for calcu-
lation of NPM points according to published guidance
(DH 2011). Stakeholder engagement revealed that the
problem of poor data coverage for FVN is shared by
retailers and manufacturers (Jenneson & Morris
2020), forcing them to make broad estimation
assumptions. We acknowledge that nut estimation in
this study is imperfect as it assumes that nut products
contain no other ingredients, overestimating their nut
content, but fails to account for nuts in composite
dishes. Further work is needed to improve the accu-
racy of FVN% estimation at scale, which could utilise
other data sources available to retailers and manufac-
turers, such as allergen declarations and product spec-
ifications.
We also anticipate that calculation of fibre points
could be problematic for retailers, given that declara-
tion of fibre content is not a legal requirement (it is
voluntary BOP and cannot be included in the FOP
declaration), meaning that some contributions to fibre
may not be declared on pack (DH 2016). However,
due to supplementation of the myfood24 FCDB with
data from UK food tables (McCance & Widdowson
2002; Carter et al. 2016), the dataset is relatively
complete for fibre and did not pose a problem in this
study.
The third implementation challenge was estimating
free sugars, for the draft 2018 NPM. As free sugars
are not present on the BOP (the legal requirement is
for total sugars), they were estimated based on broad
assumptions established by PHE (PHE 2018a), accord-
ing to product type and the presence of sugar key-
words in the product description or ingredients list.
For example, for dairy drinks containing other sugars,
free sugars were coded as 50%, based on guidance for
estimating free sugar content in chocolate milk,
though this assumption may not be accurate for all
products. However, missing ingredient information
(33% of total products) and related quantities likely
resulted in a large number of products being wrongly
classified as containing no free sugars, overinflating
the pass rate. Missing data is likely to affect retailer
© 2020 The Authors. Nutrition Bulletin published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of British Nutrition Foundation
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databases to a similar extent. Removal of products
with missing ingredient information may have
improved the accuracy of NPM scores, but this could
not be assessed. Furthermore, it is likely to systemati-
cally exclude products from smaller manufacturers
and would not represent the real-world problem faced
by retailers.
The secondary objective of this study was to com-
pare the performance of the 2004/2005 NPM and the
draft 2018 NPM in terms of pass rate and micronutri-
ent composition. As we hypothesised, there was a dif-
ference in pass rate under the two models. In line with
findings from the recent NPM review (PHE 2018a),
we found the draft 2018 NPM (36% of in-scope prod-
ucts passed) to be more restrictive than the current
model (42% of in-scope products passed). This trans-
lates to 43% and 48% of the retailer’s total product
portfolio eligible for promotional restrictions under
the 2004/2005 and 2018 NPMs, respectively, a signifi-
cant proportion of retailer’s shelf space. However, the
magnitude of the difference between the models (six
percentage points) was not as great as that observed
in the PHE review (eight percentage points) (PHE
2018a).
Characteristics of the product datasets used may
explain differences in findings to some extent. The
FCDB used in this study (n = 30 522 products) was
restricted to product categories in scope for PHE calo-
rie and sugar reduction (PHE 2018b, 2018c) and the
SDIL (HMRC 2018). Yet the test FCDB in the 2018
review (PHE 2018a) contained a much smaller sample
(n = 2620) of products commonly consumed by chil-
dren, across all categories and had duplicate products
removed. The FCDB in this study was developed in
2016, so does not capture products on the market at
the time of writing. Additionally, it retains duplicates
and represents all products in scope, regardless of con-
sumption frequency and inclusive of products con-
sumed predominantly by adults. It therefore better
represents a full retailer product portfolio to offer an
impression of the real-world challenges of implement-
ing the proposed legislation.
Assigned pass/fail labels are subject to the previ-
ously described challenges, which translated to errors
borne by the assumptions of the algorithmic models.
We do not anticipate NPM scores calculated in this
study to necessarily represent ‘truth’. Instead, they
provide a best estimate given the constraints of BOP
product data, representing a hypothetical real-world
scenario in which retailers must assess their whole
product portfolios. The poor level of agreement
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different conclusions about whether products should
pass or fail. For example, there was a small increase
in the number of cake and biscuit products passing
the draft 2018 NPM, compared with the 2004/2005
NPM.
Additionally, for a number of food categories (includ-
ing breads and grains, ready meals, and frozen foods), a
large proportion of products which failed the 2004/2005
NPM were deemed to pass the 2018 NPM (indicated in
the final column in Table 3). This finding opposes the
purpose of revisions, which was to restrict the number of
products high in sugar passing the UK NPM (PHE
2018a). We conclude that these unexpected findings are
likely to result from errors in estimating free sugars con-
tent, resulting in underestimation of the NPM score. In
line with findings from the PHE review (PHE 2018a), the
new NPM was significantly more restrictive for drinks.
We propose that the simpler process for estimating free
sugars for beverages, than for foods, represented in the
free sugars decision tree (PHE 2018a), resulted in less
misclassification error. It should also be noted that pro-
duct numbers were small in some beverage categories.
Uniquely, this study assessed NPM performance
from a micronutrient perspective. We hypothesised
that for both models, products which passed
(‘healthier’) should have higher distributions of
micronutrients per 100 g than those which failed (‘less
healthy’). However, for the majority of micronutrients,
the opposite was true. This may be due to the high
proportion of micronutrient-rich dairy and meat prod-
ucts which fail under both models. Or, it may be an
artefact of challenges in FVN estimation; resulting in
micronutrient-rich products incorrectly failing the
model. Additionally, the high number of zero values
for micronutrients in the FCDB represents both true
zeros and unknown values from The Composition of
Foods integrated dataset (McCance & Widdowson
2002; Carter et al. 2016) and is likely to have artifi-
cially skewed the results to the left, underestimating
true medians and masking true differences.
While the proposed changes to the NPM are likely
to be beneficial in improving the energy and macronu-
trient profiles of promoted products, this study sug-
gests that amends may be detrimental from a
micronutrient perspective of healthiness, as micronu-
trient-rich foods failing the NPM would be ineligible
for promotion. Yet, a more in-depth review of the
impacts of changes to the NPM from a micronutrient
perspective, using the SAIN, LIM model for example
(Darmon et al. 2019), is warranted. For the majority
of micronutrients assessed by this study, there was no
significant difference in their distributions between
products which passed under the 2004/2005 NPM,
and with those which passed the draft 2018 NPM.
However, the calcium profile of products passing the
draft 2018 NPM was significantly lower than for
those passing the 2004/2005 NPM, which may be the
result of a reduction in the pass rate of calcium-rich
dairy products under the new model, due to added
sugars. However, this difference is very small and,
without data on typical consumption patterns, we can-
not understand to what extent this finding is signifi-
cant in the context of dietary intake.
Our findings suggest the current data landscape
restricts retailers’ abilities to automate accurate appli-
cation of the UK NPM across their whole product
portfolios, as the basis for in-store promotional restric-
tions. Resultant errors in the classification of products
in scope and calculated NPM scores would lead to
poor legislative compliance, reducing policy effective-
ness and putting retailers at risk of penalties and loss
of consumer trust. We anticipate that product specifi-
cations, held by manufacturers, may hold sufficient
product level detail to improve NPM score estimates.
However, collaboration between manufacturers and
retailers would be required to bridge the gap between
responsibility and data availability.
As we hypothesised, in the light of data availability,
the 2004/2005 NPM is the more pragmatic choice of
the two models assessed. The additional challenge of
calculating free sugars required for application of the
2018 NPM introduces uncertainty into the model out-
comes. Conversely, findings suggest that, the 2018
NPM promises greater restriction of soft drink promo-
tions, a current topic of public health concern,
reflected in the recent introduction of a ‘sugar tax’ in
the UK (HMRC 2018). However, given the data avail-
able to retailers, we support the consideration of other
approaches to define the scope of legislation to restrict
in-store food promotions.
Affecting such a large proportion of the retailer’s
portfolio, the proposed legislation (DHSC 2019) is
likely to have a significant impact on store layouts,
contracts with suppliers, revenues and reformulation
efforts. However, our analysis does not account for
the quantity and frequency of product purchases and
therefore cannot predict the extent to which the leg-
islative proposal may translate to meaningful dietary
differences at the population or individual level. To
illustrate, while 76% of products in the FCDB were
considered ‘in scope’ for legislation, this is expected to
translate to only 38% of food sales by volume (DHSC
2019). We suggest that the algorithm generated in this
study provides a useful starting point for future work,
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modelling the impact of in-store promotional restric-
tions: for retailers – store revenue and layouts; for
manufacturers – reformulation and supply contracts;
and for public health – accessibility and affordability
of ‘less healthy’ products.
Conclusions
The proposed legislation to restrict price-based and
location-based promotions is likely to have a wide-
reaching impact across the product portfolio. Auto-
mated portfolio-wide application of the UK NPM is
required to enable the modelling of potential financial,
structural and public health impacts, and to ensure
legislative compliance. The algorithm produced for
this study is a useful starting point but highlights data
availability challenges which introduce inaccuracies
into model outcomes.
Within the current data landscape, this study finds
the 2004/2005 NPM a more pragmatic basis for the
proposed legislation than the draft 2018 NPM. Diffi-
culties in calculating free sugars resulted in misclassifi-
cation errors under the 2018 NPM, which translated
to modest reductions in pass rates and a relatively
small proportion of products failing both models in a
number of food subcategories. If applied accurately,
the 2018 NPM may promote greater public health
benefits, particularly around increased restriction of
promotions on soft drinks.
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